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pMjwb rwj pwvr kwrporySn ilmitf

(inlwmI noits/korIjYNfm-1)
66

kyvI

sb-stySn,

pI.AYs.pI.sI.AYl.

sMdy

hwSm

(iProjpur) ivKy dKrqW dI inlwmI imqI 17.06.2020 nUM svyry 11:00 vjy
66 kyvI sb-stySn, pI.AYs.pI.sI.AYl. sMdy hwSm ivKy hyT ilKy inXmW
Anuswr kIqI jwvygI[
1)

2)

3)
4)

5)
6)

swry inlwmIdwqy ibAwn v`joN 5000/- rupey jmHW krvwauxgy[ ieh
rkm inlwmI Kqm hox qoN bwAd vwps kr id`qI jwvygI prMqU sPl
inlwmIdwqy nUM 5% rkm bqOr jmwnqI rkm jmHW krvwauxI pvygI
jo ik drKqW dI ktweI Kqm krn qoN ie`k mhIny bwAd vwips
kIqI jwvygI[
aucqm bolI dI 10% rkm (swry tYks smyq) inlwmI mukMml hox qoN
qurMq bwAd jmHW krvwauxI pvygI[ aucqm bolI dI 40% rkm
(swry tYks smyq) inlwmI mukMml hox qoN bwAd ie`k kMm-kwjI idn
dy AMdr nkd jW sInIAr kwrjkwrI ieMjInIAr, isvl auswrI
Aqy sWB sMBwl mMfl, pI.AYs.pI.sI.AYl. dy p`K iv`c biTMfw ivKy
BUgqwaux Xog ifmWf frwPt rwhIN jmHW krvwauxI pvygI[ bkwieAw
rkm 10 idnW dy AMdr-AMdr jmHW krvwauxI pvygI[
drKqW dI inlwmI kmytI kol ibnHW koeI kwrn d`sy aucqm bolI
svIkwr jW r`d krn dw AiDkwrI rwKvW hY[
drKq ijvyN hn, ijQy hn, dy ADwr qy vycy/inlwm kIqy jwxgy[ ies
nUM k`tx Aqy cu`kx dw pRbMD inlwmIdwqy nUM Ku`d krnw pvygw[
inlwmIdwqy inlwmI iv`c ih`sw lYx qoN pihlw drKqW vwly Kyqr nUM
dyK skdw hY[
hor inXmW Aqy SrqW iksy kMm vwly idn inmnhsqwKr dy dPqr
iv`c dyKy jw skdy hn[
jykr iksy kwrn imqI 17.06.2020 nUM Cu`tI ho jWdI hY qW inlwmI
Agly kMm vwly idn ausy smyN Aqy sQwn qy krvweI jwvygI[

sInIAr kwrjkwrI ieMjInIAr,
isvl auswrI Aqy sWB sMBwl mMfl,
pI.AYs.pI.sI.AYl. biTMfw[
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PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
Auction Notice (Corrigendum-1)

The auction of trees at 66KV Sub Station Sandhe
Hasham (Ferozepur) will be held on 17.06.2020 at 11:00 AM in
66KV Sub Station Sandhe Hasham with following terms &
conditions :1)

2)

3)
4)

5)
6)

All bidders will deposit Rs. 5000/- as earnest money. This
amount will be refunded after completion of the auction but
successful bidder will have to deposit 5% amount as earnest
money, which will be refunded one month after the cutting of
Trees.
10% amount of the highest bid (inclusive of all taxes) would have
to be deposited immediately after completion of auction and 40%
amount of highest bid (inclusive of all taxes) would have to be
deposited within one working day after completion of auction in
cash or through demand draft in favour of Sr.Executive Engineer,
CIVIL CONST. & MTC. DIVISION PSPCL payable at Bathinda.
Balance amount shall have to be deposited within 10 days.
Trees auction committee reserves the right to accept/cancel the
highest bid without assigning any reason.
Trees will be sold on " As is and where is " basis. The
arrangement for cutting & lifting of Trees will be made by the
bidders himself. The bidders can see the Trees area before taking
part in the auction.
Other terms & conditions can be seen on any working day in the
office of undersigned.
If it happens to be a holiday on 17.06.2020 then auction will be
held on the next working day at the same time and venue.

Sr. Executive Engineer,
Civil Const. & Mtc. Division,
PSPCL, Bathinda.

